
GROUP TRAINING ASSOCIATION
Queensland and Northern Territory Inc.

14 October 2002

The Secretary
Standing Committee on Education and Training
House of Representatives
Parliament House
CANBERRA ACT 2600

Dear Sir,

The Group Training Association of Queensland and the Northern Territory
(GTA Qld & NT) welcomes the opportunity to respond to the House of
Representatives Inquiry into Vocational Education in Schools.

GTA QId & NT is the industry Association for not-for-profit group training
organisations employing over 10,000 apprentices and trainees and
servicing over 20,000 small to medium sized business in Queensland and
the Northern Territory.

We would endorse the National Association’s (Group Training Australia
Limited) response to this Inquiry and also suggest that the Inquiry read the
myriad of reports in the public domain regarding this verysubject.

This Association believes that the profile ofthe skilled trades occupations
needs to be raised within the schooling sector. It is imperative that, if we
are to meet the skill needs of the future, trade areas become a desirable
option for students and not just something that non-academic students do.

Vocational education is still viewed as an alternative to academic study
whereas, in fact, it should be viewed as complimentary. Until that attitude,
both within schools and from the parent body, is changed vocational
education will always be seen as a lesser outcome.

The demand for brightwilling students to undertake careers in the
traditional trade areas is growing and those students undertaking these
traditional trade apprenticeships have a career for life. This is not
necessarily so for those unfortunate University Graduates who are unable
to find work post University but are considered over qualified for a trade.
This anomalous situation requires rectification.
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We would congratulate the Queensland State Government on their recent
round of consultations regarding their Green Paper on Education and
Training Reforms for the Future and have enclosed a copy ofour
response to this consultation for your information.

We would recommend the following reports as supporting reading

• Dusseldorp Skills Forum. 2002. How Young People are Faring —

Key Indicators 2002
• John Pitman, 2002. The Senior Certificate:A New Deal
• NCVER, 2001. Apprenticeship in Australia: An historical snapshot
• Dusseldorp Skills Forum, 2002. “you value whatyou pay for”

Enhacing Employers Contributions to Skill Formation and Use
• Australian Chamber of Commerce and Industry Group, 2002.

Group Training the Quiet Achiever
• NCVER, 2001. Outcomes for apprentices and trainees in Australian

small-enterprises
• Dr. Phil Toner, 2002. The Occupational and SkillStructure of New

Apprenticeships: A Commentary
• Gregor Ramsey, 2001. Teachers for the 21st Century, An address

to the World Education Fellowship open forum, Old Parliament
House, Brisbane

We await with interest the results of this Inquiry

Yours faithfully

Peter de Medici
Executive Officer

H:/Association!resonsetovocedinquiry
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QueenslandtheSmartState
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QueenslandandNorthern Territory Inc.

SYNOPSIS -

TheAssociationwelcomesthe opportunitytojoin with the QueenslandGovernmentandother
interestedparties in consideringthepreparationofandsupportto childrenfor theirjourneyto the
future.
Theproposalson getting readyforschoolandbecomingmoreskilled in theuseofInformationand
CommunicationTechnologies(Id’s) are mostwelcome.The “getting readyforschool” initiatives
doprovidepotentialfor exposingstudents,fromthe outset, to thewide rangeofpotential work,
training andstudyoptionsthat canawait themas theyprogressthroughschool. The expansionof
computerequipmentandassociatedtechnologiesshouldprovidethemeansto keepboth teaching
and learning in stepwith the wider community.
TheAssociationproposessomeoptionsfor “getting readyforwork orfurtherstudy” thatgo beyond
thoseapparentlyenvisagedin the consultationquestions.Theyarebasedon arrangementsthat are
largely community-based,withparticipationfrom schoolsandotherpartiesthat can contributeto
succesfultransition to continuing education,vocationaleducation,vocationaltraining andwork.
TheAssociationis keento contributeto thisandother initiatives that will makeQueenslandthe
SmartState.
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INTRODUCTION

Theproductionof the “GreenPaper”,EducationandTraining Reformsfor theFuture, is
seenby thisAssociationasamostwelcomeinitiative from theGovernmentof Queensland.
Thedocumentlaysout a challenging,but achievable,templatefor futuredevelopment
opportunitiesfor theyoungpeopleof Queenslandastheymovethroughschoolto
continuingeducation,vocationaltrainingor work.

The GroupTrainingAssociation— QueenslandandNT Inc. represents22 not-for-profit
organisations,employingapproximately800 staffoperatingfrom over49 locationsservicing

• theentireStateofQueensland.Grouptrainingorganisationsarethe legal employersofin
excessof 10,000apprenticesandtraineesandprovideservicesto morethan 15,000host
employersannually.The grouptrainingnetworkis the largestemployerofapprenticesand
traineesin the stateand,in someoccupationsemploysin excessof 30%of all apprentices.It
alsoprovidesrelatedservicessuchasthoseofaRegisteredTrainingOrganisation(RTO),
NewApprenticeshipCentre(NAC),JobsNetworkAgency,JobsPathwayProvideretc).

Grouptraining in Queenslandinitiatedandis still thedriving forcebehindschoolbased
apprenticeshipsandtraineeships.It currentlyprovidesin excessof 60% of suchtraining
opportunitiesfor studentsthroughoutthe state.

It is from this backgroundthat theGroupTrainingAssociationparticipatesin the
consultationprocess.Furthermore,while this submissionfocusesmainly on the
consultationquestionsrelating to “getting readyfor work or furtherstudy”, theAssociation
hasalsochosento offer somebrief commenton the otherelementsof thepaper,asfollow:

“getting readyfor school”
- The trials of earlyeducationprogramsareapositive stepandtheir evaluationwill

beawaitedwith muchinterest.The influenceof the earlyyearsof developmentand
socializationcannotbeoverestimatedanda professionalassessmentof their impact
on future learningandlife experiencesis vital.
In this regard,theAssociationis mindful that whenstudentsadvanceto lateryears
of formaleducationit is normally the casethat theirfutureeducation,trainingand
work optionshavebeensignificantly narrowedthroughinfluenceof parents,peers,
educationandgeneralcommunityattitudes.In someways this is inevitableandcan
leadto difficulty in theirmotivationandinterestin somevocationsandwork
pathways.
Maintaining flexibleexperiencesandbroadinformationgiving and advisory
servicesto bothstudentsandparentsfrom theoutsetof, but continuingthroughout,
theeducationprocessis vital to enhancinglateroptions.
While theearly educationprogramtrials may seemto someto be too early to be
concernedaboutthis typeof issueit is suggestedthat a long rangeview would
shçw thatpreparingfor schoolis aboutgettingreadyfor entry into an environment
of teachingandlearningthatleadsto a rangeof possibilitiesat the endof
(currently) 10 to 12 yearsof schooling.Themorethat experiencedoesnot havean
eyeto a broadcoverageofwork andtraining options,the lessthe opportunity later.
No time is too soonto startstating anddemonstratingthe validity of this.

“ICTs for school& work”
- Theenhancementof computerhardware,greateraccessby studentsand more

professionalIT developmentfor teachersis warmly welcomedby theAssociation.
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The advanceof informationtechnologyequipmentandprocessescannotbe
underestimated;nor canthe disadvantagesufferedby studentstrying to enterthe
workforcewhenthey aredeficientin relevantIT skills.
TheAssociationwouldurgethat the introductionandmaintenanceof initiatives in
IT aredonewith theconvictionthatinformationandcommunicationtechnologies
arenot endsin themselvesbut constantlyevolving processesthat requirecontinual
updating.Thus, theGreenPaper’sproposalsin this areahaveto be seenasstepson
ajourneyandneedto be accompaniedby ongoingcommitmentto thefuture. The
samehasto besaidfor teacherdevelopmentandstudentinvolvement.
Overall, it is essentialin implementingthesereformsthat teachersandstudentsdo
notseetheprocessesor theequipmentasendsin themselvesbut, rather,asever-
developingtools that theyusein thenormalcourseof studyor futuretrainingor
work. They shouldcontributeto further innovationin bothteachingandlearningin
the schoolenvironment.

The bulk of theAssociation’ssubmissionconcerns“getting readyfor work or further
study” andcommentson thespecific pointsraisedin theGreenPaperfollow. Generally,
theAssociationsupportsthegeneraldirectionof thoughtin thepaperbut we offer some
additionalpossibilitiesthat might bring schoolsinto a strongerpositionof partnership
within theircommunitiesin assistingthosemaking the transitionfrom compulsory
schoolingto otheroptions.
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GETTINGREADY FORWORK ORFURTHERSTUDY
Commentson ConsultationQuestions

proposalone - All youngpeoplein school,vocationaleducationandtrainingor work

• Shouldyoungpeopleberequiredto beenRagedin full-time school, vocationaleducation
and training or work?
The shortanswerto this questionhasto be “Yes”.
However,thereneedsto be recognitionof changingpatternsof work andliving,
desirableor otherwiseastheymaybe, and acceptanceof arrangementssuchasthose
part-timecombinationsmentionedin strategytwo. Full time education,full time training
for employmentor for thearts or for sportor for othervocationalpursuitswouldbe a
bestoptionsituation.However,unlessmeasuresare introducedto reversetheincreasing
drift from full-time involvementin employmentandin education— all in the nameof
enhancingflexibility — it is morelikely thecasethat part-timecombinationswill be the
normfor thosewho do not follow thestandardschool-basededucationalscenario.
Theunderlyingissueis thatall youngpeopleshould be usefullyengaged,whetherat
work, in trainingor in education,andableto participatein a contributorymannerin the
communitiesin which they live.

• Shouldthis applyuntil youngpeoplereachthe ageof16or 17?
Sucha socialcontractshould extendto wheneverthepurposehasbeenachieved.For
instance,if thebasicunderlyingprinciple is to assistthesuccessfultransitionfrom
sec~ndaryschool to work, further educationor training thenthat hasbeeneffectedwhen

‘an individual doesthat, notwhens/heturnsa particularage.On the otherhandif suchan
outcomeis not achievedby age 17 years,is thecontractterminatedandtheindividual
abandoned?Is it not alsoimportantfor youngpeoplebeyond17 yearsof ageto be in full-
time school, vocationaleducationandtraining or work?
The focusneedsto beon what is beingsoughtto beachieved,not on an ageassuch.

• Wouldanyonebedisadvantagedby thenewarrangements?
As percommentson previousquestion.

How would thelaw work?

• Whatshduldbegroundsfor exemptionsif we changedthe leavingage to 16 or 17?
It maynot beappropriateto beasconfidentas indicatedthat theageto beusedin
proposedarrangementsshould necessarilybeassumedto equateto schoolleavingage.
The intentionsof thearrangementseemto relateto post-schooloptionsfollowing
successfultransitionfrom school.Giventhat manyof thosewho havedifficulty in
transition,particularlyearlyschool leavers,alsohavenot enjoyedthe learningexperience
or areuncomfortablein aneducationalinstitutionalenvironmentit maybe thecasethat a
supportsystem,suchasthatproposedin the Greenpaper,should not bepartof that same
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environment;perhapsit shouldbe morecommunity-based(includingeducation).If that
werethecasetheremay be no needto changethe school leavingageat all!
To build onearliercomments,thepurposeof the “youth compact” shouldbeto ensure
thatthosewho haveleft thesecondaryeducationsystem,earlyor oncompletionof Year
12, transitsuccessfullyto one or moreof the identifiedoptions.Theremaybe a needto
considermorefully whata successfultransitionmaybe, giventheshort-termnatureand
limited skill acquisitionof someof theoptions(cf. AQF Level 2 traineeships,some
casualand part-timework practices).Desirably,the transitionshouldbe to anoptionthat
is worthwhile to the individual asapersonand a reasonablysubstantialbasefor ongoing
developmentandcontributionto thecommunity.
If the “leaving age” issueandthedefinition oftransitionweresatisfactorilyaddressed
thentheremaybe no needfor achangein legislationnorexemptionsor exceptions.

• Couldraising the leavingageto 16 or 17yearsnegativelyaffectany other training or
employmentarrangementsfor youngpeople?
This questiondoesnot ariseif the “leaving age” issueis addressed.
A “youth compact”might meananadjustmentto someStateandCommonwealth
Governmentprogramsbut this would haveto be assessedon thebasisof final
arrangementsdeterminedfor youth support. It might be thecasethat someprograms
shouldhavespecialprovisionsfor thosein their initial transitionfrom schoolto post-
schooloptions to reinforce,to bothparticipantsandthecommunity, thevalueof the
supportarrangements.
In any case,thereneedsto besignificantliaisonwith administratorsof programssuchas
theJobsPathwaysProgramandtheNew ApprenticeshipsAssistanceProgramwhich
alreadyexist to assisttransitionto post-schooloptions. -

How would we introduce the new leaving age?

• If we’adjust’ the leavinRageto 16 or 17, shouldthenewarrangementsstart in the Year
2007?
From a potentialparticipantpointof view, it is difficult to seewhy thereshouldbe any
delayin implementationotherthanthoserequiredfor clarifying the purpose,
administrationand fundingof any supportarrangement.
Thecommentsin thepaperdo not advancea casefor a specificimplementationdate,
only adescriptionof possibleeffectson the extensionof schoolleavingage.

• Whatare thethings the Governmentneedsto considerin decidingon a starting date?
Seepreviouscomment.
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proposal two - Re-organisingsenior secondaryschooling

• Shouldwe re-organisethe senioryearsofschoolingto include Years10, 11 and 12 or
maintainseniorschoolas Years11 and 12?
Therewould seemto be valuein sucha re-organisationasalreadytheoption is being
exercisedfor Year 10 studentsto starttransitionactivity throughschool-based
apprenticeshipsor traineeships.Following aneffectivestocktakeat Year 10 (see
commentsbelow) thereshouldbe no reasonto delaythat for studentswho havebeenable
to makea clearchoiceof directionthat might involve vocationaltraining or evenwork
(Year 12 completionratesnotwithstanding).
Year 10 would seemto be apoint at which the future startsto comemore into focusfor
manyyoungpeopleand it would seemto havea fairly naturalconnectionto thefollowing
years.

• Do you agreewith ourproposalto useyear10as a “stocktake” ofa student’slearning?
Stocktakeshouldbe a regularprocesscommencingin late primaryschooland shouldbe
undertakenwith aneyeto possibledirection for studentswhenthey reachsenioryears.
This is acaseof beingproactivein the interestsof studentsratherthanwaiting for
problemsto develop.A year 10 stocktakewould beonestepin aprocessthat assessesa
student’sprogresson literacyand numeracy,social skills, demonstratedinterestin
generaleducation,potential for engagementin additionaloptionseg. school-based
apprenticeshipsand traineeships. -

Theyear 10 stocktakewould be focusedon settinga baselinefor ensuringa student’s
successin seniorschoolyearsand in transitionfrom schoolto work, trainingor further -

education.

•Do somestudentsrequire this “stocktake” earlier?
As indicated,it shouldbe an ongoingprocessduring schoolingoverseveralyears.Sucha
processwould indicatewhethersomestudentsmight needmore regularassessmentand
assistance.Whateverthe case,a flexible approachbuilt on individualneedswould seem
to be thebestoption.

• Whatcan we do to improvecoordinationbetweenall relevantsectors— school, vocational
education,universitiesandemployers?
Oneof thechallengesto effectiveco-ordinationof a numberof different areasand
organizationsof interestis the improvementof understandingof purposeandprocessof
eachand theability to createcomplementarypartnershipsthat recognizethe unique
contributionthat eachcanmake.TheAssociationwould bekeento seegrouptraining
organizationsasmembersof suchpartnershipsandbringingtheiruniqueknowledgeof
thevocationaltraining andthelabourmarketto bearin assistingtransitingstudents.

• Whoshouldbe responsiblefor driving this improvedcoordination?
If theguidingforce in co-ordinatedarrangementsis that they arebasedsolely on what is
bestfor subjects/clientsthentherewould be advantagein responsibilitybeingvestedin a
party that cantakean independent,holistic view ratherthanbe, consciouslyor
unknowingly,affectedby vestedinterests.
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This might be ableto bedonethroughanupgradingof the youth functionin the
bureaucracy,including incorporationof vocationalguidanceresources,to providea clear
clientfocusfor thesupportsystem.
It is a perceptionat the momentthat thecareerguidancefunctionis currentlyvastly
under-resourcedfor its primaryfunction, notwithstandingthe valiantefforts of those
involved in trying to provideadviceto students.Unfortunately, thecriteriafor this
positionmeanthat thesepostsare filled with teacherswho havevery little experienceof
the world of workor vocationaleducationandtraining. In the private schoolsector,most
schoolsemploy onecareerguidanceofficer who is overburdenedwith the workload. In
thepublic educationsector,onecareerguidanceofficer canbesharedbetweenasmany
asthreeschools.Furthermore,muchof theactivity of dedicatedcareerguidanceofficers
is necessarilydivertedinto otherstudentsupportfunctionsthatdivert capacityultimately
from the objectivesthey aremeantto achieve.Theendresultof this is that students,and
theirparents,with no real ideaof whatpathwaythe studentshouldpursue(whetherin
continuingeducation,trainingor work) presentto organizationssuchasthis Association
for assistance.Proper, interactivecareerguidanceseemsto be significantly undervalued
by governmentsat all levelsandno realprogresscan bemadeon “getting readyfor work
orfurther study” until this matter is addressed.
A furtherpointto makein looking at responsibilityfor co-ordinationis theneedto
reviewexisting structuresto avoidduplicationor underutilization.In this regardit may
beworthconsideringarrangementsinvolving the EnterpriseCareerEducation
FoundationECEF, (formerly ASTF) which hasalreadybeensignificantly involved in
supportto schoolsfor assistingtransitionpreparationand in involvementof communities
in theunderpinningof that assistance.A move towardswider communityresponsibility,
expressedthroughco-ordinationof complementaryactivity by a rangeof agencies
(including schools)would helpto spreadthecommitmentof assistanceto youngpeople
andprovideassistanceto schoolsby allowing themto geton with theirprimaryfunction
of providingprofessionalteachingwhich shouldenhanceeffective learningby students.
In summary,the Associationis of theview that themosteffectiveco-ordinationwill
occurwhenschoolsareallowedto “stick to the knitting” of professionalteachingand
creationof anacceptablelearningenvironmentfor students;Schoolswould join with
otherconcernedbodiesundertheguidanceof an independentpartyor structure(eg,
youth service,ECEF)chargedwith theresponsibilityof co-ordinationassuch.

• Shouldthere-organisationbe introducedin 2005or earlier?
It is probablyunrealisticto expectintroductionearlierasreorganizationof the senior
schoolclusteris partof thewider issueof effectivetransitionassistanceto studentsand
the Associationbelievesthereareseveralissuessurroundingthe latterthat still remain
unresolved.It is doubtful that suchresolutionswould be achievedin time for all aspects

• If we re-organiseYears10, 11 and 12 asseniorschooling, whatare theimplicationsfor
middleschooling?
With reorganizedsenioryears,middleschoolingneedsto be very much thefoundation
period for decisionsto be takenin senioryears.Studentlearningexperiencesneedto
remainaswide aspossible,including exposureto optionsotherthancontinuingformal
educationsuchasthepotential total arrayof occupationsthat couldbepursuedlater in
life, vocationaleducation,vocationaltraining (for work, art, sport),work. The aim
shouldbe to keepopenasmanyeducationalandnon-educationaldoors aspossibleduring
thesepreparatoryyears.
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Middle schoolyearsalsoneedto be the time duringwhicheducationaland socialization
problemsshould be identifiedandaddressed.Theyare theyearscrucial to formationof
attitudesaboutself, others,relationships,learning, work, sport, societyetc. andlay the
foundationsfor futurebehaviours.They arecritical for the delivery of professional
teachingservicesas,arguably,the senioryearsshouldseea rebalancingof the
relationshipbetweenteachingand learning,in favourof the latter. It is suggestedthat
manyof the student-teacherand student-schooltensionsthat arisein senioryearscanbe
attributedto failure to recognizethe needfor this rebalancingand the desirefor relevant
learningon thepartof students.

• Arethereother implicationsrelatedto middleschoolingthat weneedto consider?
Probablycoveredin previouspoint.
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proposal three - Recordingachievement

• Do you think recording all of a student’sachievements,evenif obtainedoutsideof the
schoolsetting, wouldbeusefulfor:

- youngpeople - emphatically“Yes!”. This is particularlysofor thoseexperiencing
institutional alienation.Recording,and thereforerecognition,of
achievementsacrosstheboard identifiesthepersonasan integralentity
andalso gives “formal endorsement”to accomplishmentsimportantto the
student.

- parents - Yes. It shouldhelp parentsto havebetterunderstandingof the full range
of theirchildren’s interestsandallow themto identify prospectsfor
encouragingcontinuinggrowthanddevelopment.

- employers - Yes. Hiring decisionsmadeby employersaremadeon thebasisof a
rangeof issues(seebelow). They areoftena mixtureof specifically
relevantmatterssuchasacquiredknowledgeanddemonstrableskills and
attitudinalandrelatedmatterssuchasnon-compulsoryinterestsand
pursuitseg. in art, sport, communityinvolvementthroughmemberships;
in otherwords, their interestis in a personasa personandtheirpotential
to contributepositively in theworkplace.

- vocationaleducationand training providers - Yes. Again, recordingof all
achievementswill providecuesfor morepersonallyrelevantapproaches
in vocationaleducationand in vocationaltraining.

- highereducationproviders? - Yes. Sameasprevious.

“What informationwould employerswantto seerecorded?
Clearly, employerswant to seeinformationthat givesthemanappreciationof an
individual asaperson,theperformancetheyhavedisplayedto date(whetherin schoolor
outsideit) andthe attributesand qualitiestheyexhibit. Mostemployersare trying to
assessthelikelihood of bestfit betweena personandwhat they(employers)canoffer in
a work situation.This includestheir assessmentof therelevanceof and confidencein
formaleducationalassessment.This may meanthat anemployermay not regardas
highly asdoestheeducationsector,measuresof andlevelsof achievementin some
schoolsubjectswhich the employerdoesnot seeasspecifically relevantto the
employmentexperienceon offer.
In a study on desiredemployeeattributes~ the following were identified: - loyalty,
commitment,honestyandintegrity, enthusiasm,reliability, personalpresentation,

commonsense,positive self-esteem,senseof humour,balancedattitude to work and
homelife, ability to dealwith pressure,motivation, adaptability.In the samestudy (2),

employersofferededucationistssomesuggestionson relevanceof theircontributionto
employabilityof students.Thesewere:

- link skills developmentto their applicability in a commercialcontext
- providemorework-basedlearningoptions
- bemoreresponsiveandproactive
- develophigherlevelsof literacyand numeracy
- continueto supportthe developmentof nationalconsistencyin VET programs
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- makethe “learning to learn” thememoreexplicit
- providemoreinformationon the breadth of jobs that are available
- helphighachievinguniversity graduateskeepa realisticperspectiveon their

abilities andworth.
In light of thesecomments,it is suggestedthat currentinformationprovidedto employers
doesnot meettheirexpectations.Any changeof reportingarrangementswould do well to
takethesesortsof issuesinto account.

• Howdoyouthinknon-schoolbasedactivitiesshouldbeassessedanddescribed?
Dependson theactivity andwho doestheassessing.Assessmentshouldbe doneby
whoeveris competentto do suchandthat personwill not necessarilybe within theschool
system.

• Wouldwe require a newassessmentframework?
Yes. It would benecessaryto look at somethinglike apersonprofile which includes
mattersrelevantto performanceasa studentbut alsoidentifiesotheraccomplishments,
interestsandqualitiesrelevantto successfultransition.

• Shouldtherecordedachievementsbepart oftheSeniorCertificate?
Seelater comments. -

If theywere to form partof the SeniorCertificatethenthat would haveto bebroadened
in scopefrom a focuson academicachievementasa foundationfor tertiary study to a
statementthatlays the basisfor considerationfor suitabletransitionoptions.

• Or shouldtheybe availableat anypointduring Years10, 11 and 12? -

Therewould seemto be valuein the recordingof achievementbeinganongoingprocess
in seniorschoolto facilitateappropriatetransitionactivity during thoseyears.
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strategy one - Schoolas the local coordinator for learning andyouth support

• Do you think theschoolshouldhavegreaterresponsibilityfor studentsandshouldbethe
local coordinator until theyturn 16 or 17?
Thequestionof youthsupportis a vexedone. It caninvolve manyfields of discipline,
somesignificantly removedfrom theprimaryrole of schoolsin teachingandproviding a
stimulatinglearningenvironmentfor students.
Arguably, schoolsarecurrently stressedanddistractedfrom this primary role by other
requirementsof studentsthat arenot beingadequatelyaddressedelsewherein the
community.Theseinclude socialwelfare,housing,medical,occupationalinformation,
peerandfamily relationshipsneeds.Someof thesehavebeen,necessarily,pickedupby
someschoolsbutwould bemoreappropriatelyaddressedby arrangementsspecifically
availablefor that purpose.This wouldbe therole of ayouth supportservicethat could
handleco-ordinationwith appropriateagenciesfor assistanceto studentsandadminister
“youth compact”arrangements.
It is theAssociation’sview that schoolsarebestassistedby beingableto focuson their
primarypurposeandsupportingthem in theaddressingof ancillary,but necessary,needs
of studentsthat canbebetteraddressedby thosemoreexpertin thosefields.

• Do yousupportourproposal that schoolsshouldactivelyfollow up studentsuntil they
turn 16orl7? -

As indicatedelsewherestudentsshouldbe activelysupporteduntil they makea successful
transitionto continuingeducation,vocationaleducation,vocationaltrainingor work.
Thatsupportshouldbe providedunderthe aegisof a “youth compact”administered
throughappropriatelydevelopedcommunity-basedarrangementsin which schoolswould
be a participant.

• Doestheschoolor the Governmenthaveresponsibilityto encouragethe completionof a
SeniorCertificateafterpeopleturn 16 or 17?
Completionof SeniorCertificateshouldbe ameansto anend,not anendin itself.
Whetherpeopleshouldbeencouragedto completefor completion’ssakeis amootpoint,
particularly if they havealreadymadea succesfultransitionfrom school.It hasbecome
somethingof a statementof holy writ that seniorcertificateshouldbecompletedandthat
retentionratesin schoolsshouldbeconstantlyincreased.This hasadegreeof primafacie
attractionto educationistsandpoliticians. However,thereality is that for manyothers
thanthosepursuingtertiary study the non-completionof the SeniorCertificate,in itself,
doesnot detractsignificantly from successfulpursuitof careers.In essence,it is the
balanceof normalsubjects,vocationaleducationandvocationaltraining, if any, while a
studentplus personalqualitiesandinterestswhich combineto producesuccessful
employmentoutcomesfor this group.
On theotherhand, morebroadly-basedassessmentsthatgo beyondthe traditional
academicfocusof the SeniorCertificatewould.be thebasicreferencetool for the “youth
compact”.
Re theagecriteria, seeearliercomments.
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• if so, how might this work?
Not relevant.

• Wouldstudents,parents, teachers,schools,further educationand trainingprovidersand
employershaveto collaboratemore to achievetheseproposalsand, if so, how?
Clearly this would be thecase.If thenotionof a “youth compact”arrangement,
administeredthrougha community-basedorganization,wereadoptedtherewould bea
needto establishappropriatelocal structures,possiblybasedaroundclustersof schools,
that couldwork in concertwith otherorganizations(eg. ECEF,AreaConsultative
Councils,serviceorganizations)and involve parents,representativeemployers,group
trainingorganizations,jobs networkproviders)andprofessionaladvisers.
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strategy two - More support for youngpeopleand teachers

• Doyou supportour proposalto provideindividualisedassistanceto youngpeopleat risk
ofleavingearly and notgoingon to further education,training or work?
This is clearly essentialand is stronglysupportedby the Association.It is importantto
emphasisethe focuson the individual, ratherthana groupor the system.(It is sobering
to reflect thatthe AustralianTraineeshipSystemwas introducedin 1985 specificallyto
caterfor theneedsof a limited groupof 15—17 yearolds at risk of unemployment,
becauseof earlycessationof formal schooling,andthereforedisadvantagedin the labour
market.It cameto be seenasa usefulmoregeneralgroupapproachto dealingwith youth
unemploymentandhasthuslargely lost its relevanceto its original intent. It would be
unfortunateif school-basedarrangementswent the sameway.) Whateveris in placeneeds
to beperson-orientatedandmeasuredon groundsof effectiveassistanceto the individuals
who useit.

• Wouldthe role ofyouthworker helpmorestudentsstayat schoolor enterfull-time
further education,training or work?

As alreadyindicated,theAssociationis of theview that anappropriateresponsewould
bea “youth compact”arrangementadministeredby dedicatedpersonnelfocusing
specificallyon individual ratherthansystemor groupneeds.This would bebestachieved
by co-ordinationthat is communitydrivenandbringstogethera rangeof systemsand
organizationswith a legitimaterole to play in assistingtransitionto continuingeducation,
vocationaleducation,vocationaltraining for “normal” work and otherlegitimatepursuits
aswell as “normal” work. A “youth worker” conceptcouldfit into this arrangementbut
would needto be tailoredfor a broaderrolethanthat which mightbeenvisagedat the

- moment.
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strategy three - Making it happen

This strategyacknowledgesmanyof the issuesraiseddirectly or implicitly in the
Association’scomments,including

- improvementin teaching
- communityinvolvement
- individuality of situations
- needfor betterlinks with businessand industry
- improvedcareerguidance
- flexibility of approach
- professionaldevelopmentof teachers.

Implementationof this strategywill bea majorchallengefor all concernedandthe
Associationlooks forwardto working with otherpartiesto meetthat challengein the
bestinterestsof theyoungpeopleof Queensland.
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